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rXGE FOUR MTCDFORD "MAIL TR.TBUR13, ULEUFORI), ORlSflOy, iVinOAY. tfOVFiMUWK, &l, "1911.

'JtEDFOKP MAIL TRIBUNE
-- AN INDEPENDENT N1SWRIAPEK
PUHMHllKD KVEHY AKTliltNOON

RXCI31T 80NDAT, DV THE
MKDFOItD PMNTINO CO.

Tri Domocrntle Tlmpn, The Medford
Mutt, Tho Medford Tribune. Tho South-r- n

OrcKonlan, Tho Aelilnnd Tribune.

Officfl Mnll Trlbuno Building.
North Fir ptrcct; phons. Main toil,
Home 75.

QKOnajJ PUTNAM. Editor and MfttiBRfir

Kntiired n Bfcond-clnn- a mutter t Mod- -

ford. Orcfro;
1879.

undAr the net or Nitron i,

Offlclnt Paper of the City of Medford
Of flelnl Pnper of JnekRon County. . .

sunscitrPTXoiT xatxb.
One yenr. by mnll 16.00
One month, by miill : '60
Par month, delivered by wirrler In

Medford, Jacksonville nd Cen- -
tral Point .8$

Saturday only, by mail, per year. . 2 00
Weekly, per year 0

HWOR.TT OXBOtrZJLTXOir.
Dally nveraRo for nix month! ending

December JU 190. 2711.

mil ieaied Wire tmlt IretDIptCh.
The Mnll Tribune In on eale t the

Perry Newn Stand. San Frnnctaeo.
Portland Hotel NeC Stand. Portland.
Kovrmnn News Co., Portland, Ore,
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. AVnah.

MrurocD, oreo on.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern Callfornln, and the fastest
Krowlnp city in OroRon.

Population U. S cenoun 1910; SM0;
estimated, 191110,000.

Five hundred thousand dollar Oravlty
Water System complotcd. Rlvlnc finest
supply pure mountain wnUr and slx
teen miles ,ot street belnr: paved and
contracted for at a cost cxceedlnu ll.
000.000, making a total of twenty miles
of pavement.

Postoffleft recelnta for rear endlnt!
March 31. 1911, show Increase or 11 per
cent. Bank deposits a Rain of 33 per
cent

Banner fnilt city In OreRon Rorui
River SpltrenbcrR apples won sweep
slaters prjaw ana mie or

"AWtlB far of the Woria.
at the National Anpl Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of Newtowna won

rtrst Prise la 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C.

IlORUe Rlvor pears broupht hlRhest
prices In all markets of the world dur
liic the past six years.

Writ Commercial club. tnclosltiR 6
ctmts for postapo for fhe finest commu
nity pamphlet ever published.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

Another famous painting lias heon
stolen. Local people who have paint-
ed Crater lake should look a little
out.

df course, it was to he expected
that Seattle and Spokane papers
should hail Gipsy Smith as a brave
man for trying to save Portland.

"I'd rather have a baby than 10,
OOOvotes," states Princess Mnurooi
tado. Outho other hand, there are
women who would rallier nave a vote
than 10,000 babies.

A Winnipeg woman fed her brother-in-

-law arscnio to cure him of
smoking. It worked.

New Genius Discovered.
Dear Jolts and Jingles: What we

need in the valley is more indus-tric-

I-- have a fine plan for consideration
of local financiers. Why not siuit
an ostrich farm on the dcorW So
far this sounds like an ordirnrv plau
but hero is where my genius assorts
isolf. By feeding tho birds on wil-

low sprouts and pussj willows, I be-

lieve that we could develop a bird
hero that would furnish the country
with willow plumos. Do I have your
support? Prof. B. Ugg.

There rany be no significance, but
ono of those Lincoln Center tar and
feather fiends is named Booze.

SAYS HE KNOWS WHO

KILLED CHIEF SULLIVAN

PORTLAND, Ore, Nov. 24. Be-

cause ho said ho knew who murdered
Chief of Police Sullivan of Spokane,
who was killed during the Industrial
Workers' campaign for free speech
there. last yoar, Fred W. Christeiif.011.
an avowed member of the organiza-
tion, is hoing hold in jail here today
while tho polioe investigate his state-
ments.

According to the police, Christon-fio- n

admitted ho was among the In-

dustrial Workers who served timo In
tho Spokane stoekado during the or-

ganization's fight for free speech.

Chinese Bank to Open.
SAN Nov. 24.-T- ho

first hank of tho Chinese Is to
bo establlehed In San Francisco, ac-

cording to announcement made hero
today. Governor Chan of tho prov-lnc-o

of Klangsu, with headquarters
at Shanghai, has authorized tho
forming of a corporation for bank-
ing purposes hero, In a cablegram
sent to tho Young China paper hero.

Stock Is to bo sold lu tho now bank
a ?5 per, sharo and tho Institution
will bo Incorporated with 1,000,000
capital stock.

Flee In Pajamas.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 24.

Hundreds of guests of tho Ifotol
Sownrt horo fled to tho street in
Bcant uttiro early today, their slum-
bers rudely disturbed by flames which
threatened tho building. Fpr half an
hour tho street was a dress parade
of pajamas and nightgowns. A. brink
fight by thp firemen extinguished tlf
blazo with normal loss.

Hasklus for Hoaltn.

WOMEN'S FASHION GRILLED.

MRS. IDA 11USTR1) JIAKPIOR, author and leoluror,
out wifh n hroiulsido n trains! wninmrs pwmiiru'i- -.. ,, . ., . - .. ,.0lis in dress and absurdities in fashion. The suffragette

loader blames them for defeat of tho eauso. She says:
"Nothing has done so much harm to suffrage in the

Inst fifty yeare as the way women have dressed them-
selves in the last year or two. They have aroused general
contempt and eritieism aud have made men say every-
where that they have neither sense nor .judirjnenh and so
are not fit to be trusted with the ballot.

"Their hats alone have made them the laughing stock
of the country. These ridiculous objects are without ex-

cuse in cither shape or trimming, and they are made worse
by the wearing of long hatpins, which have been such a
menace to others that legal relief has been sought all over
the land. fl, J

"Tho most influential women have worn dresses on
the street and in public places in which a woman of the
demi-mond- e would not have appeared a few years ago.
They have exposed figures, arms, bosoms, and ankles" in
so shameless a way that one is forced to suspect that if
they have appeared modest in the past it was only because
custom demanded it and from no innate refinement.

"It is impossible to go on the street without seeing
the contempt men feel for these women and hearing the
sneers and obscene remarks directed toward them. And
as a result men say women have shown themselves unfit
for suffrage or anvthing but dress and bridge and the
most frivolous amusements."

Mrs. Harper makes it pretty "strong, but it is certainly
time that fashionable women used a little sense in dress.

WHAT WATER HAS ACCOMPLISHED.

DOES irrigation pay?
Kellev upon 40 acres of so-call- ed "desert" land

sold this year $2JS1.40 worth of produce. His total ex-

pense was $S60, leaving a profit of $1(521. The land was
practicallv valueless without Avatcr.

E. Kellev had seven acres of "desert" land under eulti-vatib- n

this vear. Three acres were in corn, two acres in
oats and the balance in garden truck. The family of eight
lived off from this and in addition S07 worth of produce
was sold. i

Statements from both of these farmers were printed in
the last issue of the Central Point Herald and are repro-
duced elsewhere in The Mail Tribune. They tell an elo-
quent stoiy.

These are 011I3-- two instances out of many that could
be cited. Irrigation pays, and pays big. In fact, no one
can get the most out of his land without it or realize a
sufficient revenue to ."justify high land values.

The Rogue Kiver valley is still importing much of its
foodstuffs. Instead of importing, we should be exporting.
Young orchards must produce sufficiently to be self sus-
taining while waiting for orchards to mature. This can
be accomplished easity' with water, the balance of trade
turned in our favor,, and the valley be made still more
prosperous.

A MOTHERS' PENSION LAW.

ANEW law that has just gone into effect in Illinois
a pension for mothers and although in oper-

ation but a short time, has alleviated much distress.
The mothers' pension law was adopted to aid mothers

unable to support their children but who are proper
guardians. The county has been paying $10 monthly to
industrial schools for each child sent there. Now the
county pays the mother instead of the school and the
children will have the added benefits of home influences.

The maximum the count1, can pay a child per month
is $10. The circumstances of each family are thoroughly
investigated by probation officers. Families partially sup-
ported by older children receive proportionately less
assistance.

While at first glance the law may seem socialistic, who
cares as long as it benefits suffering and unfortunate
women? The more of this kind of socialism the better.

A FINE SHOWING.

A MOST excellent showing of the prosperity of Jack-
son county is reflected in the annual return made by

Sheriff W. A. Jones of taxes collected this year. Out of
a total of $525,218 taxes, the delinquency is only $30,012.
or less than seven per cent.

Taxes collected for the previous year showed a delin-
quency of only $27,130 out of a total of $409,43'!, about tho
same ratio.

The showing made is exceedingly creditable not only
for the country, but also for tbc sheriff's office, which has
been efficiently administered under the present sheriff.

An Appeal for the Boys and Girls

Do not forget tho little ones at
the Home of tho Hoys' nndGirls' Aid

Society of Oregon in Portland this
Thanksgiving. Tho management of

tho inBtitution appeals to all persons
who are interested in tho welfare of
defendent children of the stato to
give liberally thin Thanksgiving. Tho
work of tho institution has very
much increased during tho past year.
Many moro wards are under its enre,
so of coursb expenses of mainten-
ance aro increased in proportion.
Tho averngo number of children on
hand last yoar at tho receiving home
was sixty, but now it will exceed
that number by at least five each
day. Tho little ones at tho homo
Jiavo boon sadly afflicted for tho pat
three months with an epidemic of
scnrlot fever, although tho casees
woro light; yot, it was necessary that

tho children be isolated for two
months. Tho first of these canes
were cared for at the contagious san- -
itorium, but tho last, to tho number
of fourteen, were taken caro of in
this institution. This certainly was
a great trouble and expense to those
in charge. However, at this writing
tho homo is entirely free from dis-

ease and properly fumigated, and the
good work is again going on.

During tho past yi-a- r recreation
sheds have been creeled on tho prem-
ises for tho use of tho children in
tho home, ono for the girls' anil one
for tho boys.' playground. Thoe
sheds aro 30x00 feat, with open sides,
and contain rings, trapozo, horizontal
bars and Meters; also sand courts
for tho little oiioh. Another addi
tion for tho benefit of tho children
is tho fitting up of u manual train-
ing room whoro tho boys can be

taujjht citrptyitry. This addition wan
made hy Clackamas uuiinly.

U is the effort of the umiinj;emcut
to euro for case of ahuno ami uei-lo- ot

of children throughout the Mute,
especially 'oulsiilt of Multnomah
county, and the words will kIiow
that four-fiftl- w of tho children com
inir through the institution arc from
outside counties; hence, thin society

an aid to every county in tho ntuto,
aud it is earnestly hoped that dona
lions for its heiict'it will ho liheral
this ThnnksiitiK

Tho railroad Had steamhoat com-
panies arc carryii.tf all such dona
tions treu of oliiMiru, u thuy uni
plainly marked "Hovs' and dirk'
Aid Society of Orejeon, Porthud.
Ore."

XOl'lt'K.
To whom It way concern: I have

this day nimolnteil A. P. Uooilwlu
nuumROr of. the West Sldo livery
stable. All outstanding till (h will lie
paid; all Itllln duo tho Wot Side
xtatilo to lo pnld tin mamtKor.

Ii. C. OIIAIILKV. Owner.

I.OS ANOKMvS UXCntSIOX.
I.oavluj-- Medford December ailiti.

an excurhlou will n run to l.os
Angeles, round trln rate will Iw $.1!,
tickets Untiled to 90 days for tho
round trip, stopovers in both direc
tions at tlio nlcanuru of (ho o.xcur- -

sioulsts. Whatever equipment In the
way of Pullman and tourist cam will
bo provldud, alio elialr curs for Um.ho

who prefer to make entire I rip by
daylight. Thoo desiring to ko
should rail, phone or vrl(o pastMit-jjo- r

offlco Southern Pacific company.
Medford, Oroi;on, and rIvo their
orders for HleeidiiK ueeoiu modal ions.
The date sot will eunble thoio who
dosiro to bo la Shu Francisco for
Now Years ove (a trtHt treat lu
Itself) anil aigo reach toiithcrn Cali-
fornia for other attractions.

EAGLE POINT
LIVERY
STABLE.

Tho undersigned having Juut
completed a large new livery stable
lu ICaglo Point, we invito the travel-Iii- k

public to call and oxamliie our
rigs, tuaniH. etc., all boing la flrxt-clab- s

condition. Our motto is to
Live aud I.ct Lire. IMiono at Htable
and residence. Call central.

S. If. IIAUXISH A SON, Props.
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HOW ONE

WOMAN WON

Her Health and Strciujtli Hack

Again by The Use of Cartltil.

Tampa, I'ln. In a letter from thin
city, Mm, R I'. Coram write: "l wna
all weakened and worn out with wo-

manly troublctt, My hiiHbaud broiiKht
mo some Cartful aH a tonic, ami, from
tho flint day, It neemed to help.

I had almost lost my roatioii, hut,
llmnUn to Cnrdul, I did not. Soon, I
folt and looked llko a new woman. I
think tho remedy Is wonderful. I

recommend It to my f rleutfH, for I hnvo
received great benefit from It,

Cartful HetH HiMiellleally on tho weak-
ened womanly organ, HtrenKthcnln;
the muscle aud nerved, and bulldhu:
them up to health.

It helps to lefrenh tho worn-ou- t iter
votm yntem and relleveH the offcctM of
overwork, both nioiitnl aud phynlcal.

Fifty yerH Bucceiwful into fully
prove tho merit of thlj purely vcko-tabl- e,

(onto remedy for women.
In every community, t ho.ro live boiuo

who have been bnflted by Cartful.
The bentllelal urfect of thin tlmn

tented womna'n romwly, noon ahor
UiMiitelvM In many different wayu.

Try It.

N. v.-- Uej l.4i'AJviwvnrt.. Oin
lMhM MfJtttn C., Ttnn., lur Sitetti
JiutrttrtmHi, n 64-t- Uvk, "Iom li.4tw.il
h Wunwi," Mnl In (Uln f ipfwr on injv .41.

Wo Handle Watches

SW11LW

that canmU bo nurpnuKcd fur pcrfict
beauty nml accurate llme-kifeplii-

MiiHlltlcH. They nn la tSold mul Sll-v- e

for I .nil leu nml Oeutlemeu. Our
prtwnt Block of IiIkI) xratln Jcwtdry
mbrHe WntrhiN(. Chain. Chamm.

ItrnrttfirtM. Hroochtm. WimMIuk.
MournliiK and Slitnot

UIiixm. Kur-drop- llreat-liM- , mid
a variety of other liainlnoine trlnkeiN
that will make handmiuu preenlH
for either ttex.

KELLER
Till: .ICWIvl.KH
to:t W. Main si.

& $'$'$!$$ $$$ $ $ $ $ $ $j $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ m

Tiie Medford National Bank
CAPITA!, STOCK - $100,000.00

$UI.VL,US and PROFITS $33 OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

BAI-'- DKCOSIT HOXKH FOIt ICKNT.

W. n. OOSB, Freildont.
J. a. rrnuT, vico p. joiiit a. onm. ccihir.r. r. MEBuicr, vie rri. w. n. jacjcon, a. caatiUr.

$ $ $$$$$$$$$$ $ $ $ .$

The

Jackson County Bank
."; MeiHnril, Oregon V

Founclod by W. I. Vawtoi In 1SSS ami now for 23 years umlor
en mo managomont.

Capital (fully paid) $100,000. Surplus $65,000.

Daiod on nearly a quarter of a century of Bnunro, safo deal-
ing, this bank sollcltn your pntronatjo with tho promlso that
your account' will no carofully given ovory attention and that
you will ho at all tlmoa rIvou tho utiuoat courtesy,

W. I. VAWTKK, Cicsldcnl. . K. USUIMY, Vico I 'resident.
O. W. M'Wl.VAM), C.ihliler.

...First...

National Bank
of

MEDFORD, OREGON

ilAillMS!

t. CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus, and Undivided Profits $58,000.00

Cl iled States and Postal Savings Depository
We solic' your business, vhieli.vill receive our care-

ful attention,

P. K. Deuol, President M. L. Alford, Cashier
Orris Crawford, Assistant Cashior
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PLUMBING
8TMAM ANU IU)T WATKH

UKATINO
AH Work 0unrAiite4

I'rlcon Heammnhlo
an llowanl lllink, Km t rone

on (Mi Street.

Coffeen & Price
Pacific Htm lloiu Mil

Valley Second
Hand Store

Wo Day and Sell All KlmU of

Second Hand (loorfti.

M. .1. I'll.CIIKU, Prop.
15 Noilh l'.'lr

llim :t.l I Hell :ill?l!

Clark & Wright
tiAAVYnm

wAsnitJOTOH, d. o.

I'utillo l.nmt .Mtti' I'liml I'riMtf
nHiiit Iimlrt, CuiitorttH ami Mlnlim

0"k. Hcrl.
Antxivlntu Work for Atlornry.

IlnKltiH for lltviltlt.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Koulli llivemlilo

New mid l'p.o-lu-l .MiMleni
In every pnrlliiilur, gat cook

Inif, nteinti beat, etc. Women'
nml lrl iniiht lu lug refer- -

oiicex.
W. ,M. .SMITH

Home t'lioii MIK.

Medford Parcel Delivery
I'rcil fiocKer, 1'iop,

I'an-ln- , 10c, lfic, aCc.
TruukH 2Co auywhuru In tho city.
Office: Valley HimhhuI I Iitntl Hlom,

IB N. Kir St,
Pliom: Main Wit; Home 3A t.

llenhleure Phone: Home 115 X.
Prompt S'rvro

WOOD
The Medford Wood Yard. All kludit
and any lunttlli of kooiI dry wood.
Corner Seventh and Newtown. Come
lo llio Mlied and the wood. Phone
Hell, COM; Home, nu, X.

A. B. lull & Grant
i'roprletorM

We Have Moved
Tho .1. T. Ilrondlny flower

ntore lu now In tho M. K. & II.
Htor, ncrom tho fltreot from
former location.

Choice lot of cut flowori,
bullm, forim, pnluiH, etc,

on hapd,

J. T. BROADLEY

Medford
Employment

Agency
womon to cook on ranch.

Glriii for houuowork.

FOR HAM3
1 room hoiiw only ? II 00.
7 room Ihmihu JiihL tlilnlc, ? 1 8T. T.

ft ucroM I H mllott out J'-0-0 per
aero,

20 aero I lit flu from town 1400
IrooH, only Jia.ftOO.

I ft acroH, now I room Iioiihc,
flftOO,

THkOW

00 Improvgd rannli In Adnmh
Co., Colo. Will trade for ranch
horo.

10 aero In Wold Co., Colo.,
liado for Iuiiiho and lot,'

1(10 aciim lu Wld Co., Colo,
will trade for laud horo,

1! Itco earn lo trado for Iota.

KOIt MINT
1 hiiIIok hoiiKoUoopliu; roomn.

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Nash Uotol

Pliono IMJj Home, M,

J WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
SAVOY THEATRE

Viutur ye MAUfiBtimeiit

I'lmt Hun, tiiurnni'it .Mot ton I'loturofi,
CIimiii Hliow, CieiiliiiUM Tii'iilinoiit.

I'niiih 11. 110)1. Pmii.
10o TJW OnMTM lOo

ISIS
T 11 K A T R E

EXTHAOnDINARY ATTnAC- -

TION-SKOGL- UND'S GALATEA

The fiuiiiiii New Yoili llippo-ilioin- e

i.iiimm'mm. A jji'iiud leplo-ilni'lli-

ill' iilii-len- l liln,V. ton II

Hint lit'YiMiil eitiieeptiiui, Huh won
ilii I'nl liaiixt'oimuliiiu uhieh im

piouiMiin-ei- t Ry pien ami pulilie
n the miisi weird and ni)Hlif)iiir
illiisinn o' Him Iweiilielh eeuliirv.
'I'll!- - 1m heyoud ilmilil llio Kieatirt
allrnetioii Hint m over heeu
lirmiKht to .Medl'iird, nml cwr
one kIiuuIiI lll I'ail In lakn ,.
wuilnKi of UiIm iipiHii'tuuily
ami nee IImm wondinlul pnnlne-linn- .

Thin in llio iliunei. ' a lil'e- -
I ' 10 don't I'ail lo lake ndvaii- -

lne or it. Thi'inily ii H l' ilN
' ml in Hie win lit.

ncmemhrr, Frlilny Is Amntcur
Nlijlit. Special Maliuco for llic
Chllilrcn Saturday.

TAR
THEATRE

HuiliiK llnM uIkIiIm call
in Hie Sim. where i'm nlwuyn
waiin int.) ( ontforlnlilo.

KIT CAHSHN' WOOINH
plilurempi InrldenL lu thin

Mil ' life.

ItatilliiK

PAiiiirs
Ciil'ent

Mimic ami

nr
(loud

WKKKI.V
nvtiniM.

A MOSS
W'eMtern

Alt MATH Hit
In Now StatiKH,

K.fflMlM lo
PleturoM

Comedy.

Hull tho

"THK COM. UH.V HAWN"
CO.MI.VtJ K.VIUA

Proilurod in Irelnud In tho exact
locution dMicrllied In Houclault'M
(elelirilteil piny. Thin plrturo Im

III Ihree re-l- .

U-G- O

THEATRE

of

Wn enrry n very Hiia of
ilrniiKrliiM,

VAUDEVILLE
AND

MOVING
PICTURES

I Oc
Change Program

Sundays und
Thursdays

Draperies
coninlnt.

lucn oiirtuliiH. fixture, nio..
mm ce an uiuhhon of ujHioliittirliiic. A
niici-m- i iiiiiii iii wok uner t ii ira worknxi'liiMlvely nml will kIvo na koJNrvlon iin Ih iioHKltilii to get In uvun
llm IfirK'mt cltlcn.

WeeRs & McGowan Co

OPEN--
For Business

KIRdlNH Ai LICHMIC'H
HecomLllaml Hloro

, at IK! 'Mouth (Irapo Street.
(II vo im a call and wo will treat

you fair.
IllljhcHt cash prlco for eocond hand

kooiIh of all klnda

Rock Spring
coal

UXt KAMI) A&X. THV rUH.
Office and Coal Yard, Twelfth und

Front Hired,
Phono 7101,

' Burbidge
XMM 0OAX, ktA. )


